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**K**ey Leaders

Key Leaders are trained and screened 4-H Volunteers who offer project specific help to all Goshen County 4-H members. Key Leaders can work one-on-one with youth and will offer workshops, too. In fact, you will see their names a lot in the newsletter for workshops and opportunities! If your Club doesn’t have a Project Leader and you need help, contact a Key Leader!

---

**QA Dates:**

**LEVEL 1:** Monday, April 2
**LEVEL 2:** Tuesday, April 3
**LEVEL 3:** Wednesday, April 4

All trainings begin at 6:30 PM at the Extension Office. RSVP by Friday, March 30

---

**Final Quality Assurance:**

Thursday, May 31

Extension Office

**LEVEL 1:** 10 AM
**LEVEL 2:** 1 PM
**LEVEL 3:** 3 PM

Following this training, no additional QA trainings will be held at a county level.

Remember, Quality Assurance is mandatory this year for 4-H members exhibiting market animals. Youth must complete the appropriate Level that corresponds with their age division.

---

**Beef** Hugh Hageman
**Cake Decorating** Jessica Carlson
**Cats** Donna Peterson
**Citizenship** Jamie Mehling
**Computers** Jamie Mehling
**Dog** Margaret Clarke, Donna Peterson, Cheryl Raboin, Elsie Rose
**Fabric & Fashion** Jessica Carlson, Terri House, Kriss Hovis, Carol Morrison
**Food & Nutrition** Lee Hageman, Denise Jackson, Carol Morrison, Kerri Rose
**Gardening** Carol Morrison, Jerry Simonsen
**Geology** Carol Morrison
**Horse** Hugh Hageman, Linda McLaen, Ila Rowen, Lori Schafer, Steve Schafer
**Horticulture** Carol Morrison, Jerry Simonsen
**Knitting** Kathy Miller
**Livestock Judging** Clint McWaters
**Meats Judging** Harley Cushman, Sharlet Duffy
**Pocket Pets** Cameron Carlson, Elsie Rose
**Poultry** Elsie Rose, Dennis Russell, Jerry Simonsen
**Photography** Jamie Mehling, Carol Morrison
**Pistol** Kerri Rose
**Rabbits** Linda Miller, Elsie Rose
**Self-Determined** Jamie Mehling
**Sheep** Cameron Carlson, Jessica Carlson
**Swine** Ila Rowen
**Rifle** Kerri Rose
**Table Setting** Lee Hageman, Lori Schafer
**Web Pages** Jamie Mehling
**Wool Judging** Lawrence & Pam Randall

---

**Goshen County Extension:**

Jeff Edwards
Agriculture Educator
jedwards@uwyo.edu

Megan Brittingham
4-H Youth Educator
mbrittin@uwyo.edu

Denise Jackson
CNP Coordinator
djacks28@uwyo.edu

Jerry Simonsen
Horticulturist
jsimonse@uwyo.edu

Lori Schafer
Office Manager
lschafe2@uwyo.edu
Leaders Council Mtg.
April 17 - Leader Training
May 15
June 19
@ 6:00 P.M.

Items for Council Agenda should be submitted to Secretary Dana Yetter the Friday before the Council Meeting. This includes presentations from members.

Agenda Items Include:

⇒ Pancake Supper Report
⇒ 100 Years of Wyoming 4-H in 2013
⇒ Quality Assurance Member Participation Update
⇒ Contest Day
⇒ Fair Information

2012 Council Committees
Pancake Supper: Adventurous Pioneers, Bent Barrels Crooked Arrows, Hawk Springs Tumbleweeds, Leaders, Breeders & Feeders
Fair: Bear Creek Guys & Gals, Goshen Drifters
Silent Auction: Goshen Livestockers
State Fair Packing: Horseshoe Acres, Lone Star
Harvest Carnival: Gleaners Union, Rough Riders
Achievement Program: Lingle Aggies, Prairie Center, Southeast Cowpokes

Cloverbuds are Fun!
It is recommended that 4-H Cloverbuds have a separate meeting place with additional volunteers to address their needs.

EARTH DAY CELEBRATION
Recycling is a big part of our lives. Every American throws away 4 pounds of trash every day. Only 35% of trash is recycled and the remaining 65% goes to the landfill. This means over 210 million tons of trash makes its way into our landfills every year!

Cloverbuds are at an ideal age to be helpful. They can:

- Pick up newspapers and place in paper bags
- Sort paper board and corrugated cardboard
- Separate plastics by numbers (each plastic has a number inside the recycle triangle)
- Separate aluminum and steel cans
- Sort glass by color

(Ohio 4-H Cloverbud Connections, Winter 2012)

Have a recycling party at your next Club meeting! Have every family bring some recyclable materials to let the Cloverbuds sort into different bags. Talk about the cool things that can be made from recycled materials like paper, carpet, playground equipment and more!

Afterwards, visit a recycling center to drop off the recycles and take a tour!

2012 Goshen County Fair
Jr. Superintendents
The Youth Show Committee is currently accepting applications from senior 4-H and FFA members who are interested in assisting Fair Superintendents and the Youth Show Committee in running, hosting and announcing shows, contests and events throughout the week of Fair.
Due May 1

Fair Award Donors
It’s not too late to donate to 2012 County and State Fair Awards! Contact the Extension Office to see how you can help reward our youth!

The Extension Office has several flyers for rabbit, pig, lamb, goat and bucket calf sales. Please stop by and check out the bulletin board!
Calling all Sheep Lead Participants!

Fair is just around the corner and you might want to think about entering the Sheep Lead Contest at the 2012 Fair. You do not need to be enrolled in the Sheep or Fabric & Fashion project to participate. THIS IS AN OPEN SHOW FOR ALL AGES!

Participants must wear an outfit made of at least 50% wool. The outfit can be purchased, hand made or crocheted/knitted. For more information contact Jessica Carlson at (308) 787-0110. This is a fun and growing show! We would love to have you participate!

Wyoming 4-H Judges Certification Program is back!

- Would you like to become a certified 4-H judge for static exhibits?
- Would you like to know more about 4-H to become a better judge?
- Are you interested in judging more?
If so, then this opportunity is for you! The 2012 certification workshop will be held April 21 in Cheyenne!

You can become part of a list of quality judges who recognize the goal of 4-H is youth development. If you or someone you know are interested in judging county fairs, please contact the Extension Office to find out how to register.

All Trainings will run from 10:00am to 3:00pm. Early bird registration will be $25.00, $35.00 after April 2, 2012. Fee includes lunch and handbook. For a brochure or registration information contact the Extension Office.

Service Opportunities

- Fuzzy Quad Dairy Goat Show is seeking volunteers to serve as ring stewards, runners, handlers and award presenters.

  If your 4-H Club is interested, please contact Shannon Peterson at 534-5893

- The Dog Fun Match committee is seeking youth & adult volunteers to serve as clerks, jump setters, setting up and tearing down.

  Contact Cheryl Raboin at 532-1543

- 4-H Clubs looking for a community pride project are encouraged to consider doing some work on the 4-H Building. There are many tasks to be done for a variety of skill levels. Contact the Extension Office if you are interested.

COOK-SHOP FOR COUNCIL

Food & Nutrition Members!
Learn proper Food preparation from Counter to Table. Including, Ingredient Measuring, Table Setting, Meal Presentation, Elements of Ingredients, Serving & MORE! Plus, Prepare & Serve a meal for the Leaders at the June 19 4-H Council Meeting!

Watch the Newsletter for details!

Livestock Judging Organizational Meeting

Monday, April 30 at 6:30 PM

Extension Office!

Contact Coach Clint McWaters for details!

OMK FAMILY CAMP

Have you been dreaming of a great family vacation that will strengthen your family and have fun at the same time? Join Wyoming OMK to put “Family Back into Your Life” at Eatons Ranch in Wolf, Wyoming June 7-10, 2012. Experience the “Cowboy State” with horseback riding, hiking and fishing at a dude ranch in a beautiful mountain setting. This camp is open to military families of all branches. Programming will have a youth track (school age), adult track, and family track. Please contact Brittany Johnson at bjohns92@uwyo.edu or (307) 633-4383 for more information and registration.

4-H Filmmakers ages 11 & older submit your film for competition and screening to a national audience! This festival partners 4-H members to industry professionals in interactive workshops and opportunities! The “All Access Pass” is available for $99 and provides access to all workshops and festivities. The Radisson Hotel has rooms for just $88 a night.

Filmmakers do not need to attend to submit their video for competition and screening! Films submitted by April 15 are not charged an entry fee. Films submitted after this date are charged $15 entry fee.

Contact the Extension Office or visit this website for details: http://4h.missouri.edu/go/events/filmfest/index.htm
**PANCAKE SUPPER REPORT**

The 4-H Council would like to express our sincere appreciation and thanks to everyone who supported this year’s Pancake Supper. We have received *many* compliments on our outstanding 4-H servers - your dedication and commitment to the 4-H Program is inspiring. You should be proud of what you accomplished!

We served approximately 1180 plates to our guests! Congratulations to Jordan Barth of Bent Barrels Crooked Arrows for selling the most tickets! Congratulations to these 4-H Clubs who turned *all* their tickets in by the deadline: Goshen Drifters, Goshen Livestockers, Horseshoe Acres, Lonestar, Prairie Center and Southeast Cowpokes.

Be sure to read the newsletter and talk to your Club Leaders to find out about the many opportunities we are able to provide because of our successful Pancake Supper!

**GREAT JOB, EVERYONE!**

Thank you!
Goshen County 4-H Council Executive Board
Jessica Carlson  Sheila Foos  
President  Vice-President
Pam Randall  Dana Yetter  
Treasurer  Secretary
Megan Brittingham  4-H Educator

---

**HORSE JUDGING Organizational Meeting**

**Wednesday, April 11 at 6 PM**

4-H Building

Contact Coach Susan Walker 575-2050

---

**Wyoming Jr. Hereford Association Field Day**

June 7 - Torrington, Goshen County Fairgrounds

12 NOON - Lunch & Registrations

1 PM - Judging Contest

3 PM - Barnyard Olympics

4 PM - WJHA Meeting

5 PM - WJHA Banquet

June 8th - Torrington, Goshen County fairgrounds

9 AM - Hereford Cattle Show

Contact Chrissy Ochsner at 532-3282

for more information!

---

**Operation Military Kids**

OMK programs can offer support, fun and educational opportunities for military youth experiencing various stages of deployment. Please consider participating in the Local OMK Planning meeting to help develop, create and promote opportunities for the nearly 100 military youth in our community. Goshen County 4-H has a commitment to serving the youth whose families serve us.

**When:** Monday, May 1 at 6 pm

**Where:** Extension Office

For more information, please contact the Extension Office.

---

**Rocket Launch**

Who: Any 4-H Member interested in Aerospace

When: Sunday, May 20 at 2 PM

Where: Goshen County Extension Office

What to Bring: Your 4-H Rocket to Launch

*Please RSVP to the Extension Office by Thursday, May 17*

---

**Communication Workshop**

Who: Judging Teams, Presenters in the Presentation Contest, Entrepreneurs, Actors, Jr. Leaders, Film Makers and Anyone who ever speaks publicly or is interested in learning more about communication and expressive arts opportunities in 4-H.

What: We will cover public speaking, improvisation/impromptu speaking, 4-H communication opportunities. **Will include public speaking.**

When: Monday, April 23 at 6 PM

Where: Extension Office

*Presented by:*

Tansey Sussex, Brittany Johnson & Megan Brittingham

4-H Communicators & Educators

RSVP to the Extension Office by Friday, April 20
WANTED:
Adventurers willing to settle a new community in the Wild West.
FREE LAND
Follow the Oregon Trail West to discover your gold rush.
GOLD RUSH
Pioneers may face attack from the Big Foot tribe.
WILD WEST:
THE NEW FRONTIER
JULY 6-7

Dog Data
Clinics are open to all 4-H members enrolled in the Dog Project. Each clinic will include Agility, Obedience, Rally and Showmanship. Always check the newsletter for additional Dog Project opportunities:

**April 29, 11 am-2 pm Pavilion: Featuring Guest Agility presenter Rachelle Jensen. Please bring water for you and your dog and snacks, too.**
May 6, 2 pm: Grass Arena
May 27, 2 pm: Grass Arena
June 3, 6:30 pm: Grass Arena
June 10, 6:30 pm: Grass Arena
June 17, 6:30 pm: Grass Arena
June 23: GOSHEN COUNTY DOG FUN MATCH
July 8, 6:30 pm: Grass Arena
July 15, 6:30 pm: Grass Arena
July 22, 6:30 pm: Grass Arena

**Please bring crates for dogs when not in use. Dog vaccinations must be current and 4-H members must wear athletic types of shoes (soft sole) to practices.**

**DOG QUIZ BOWL TEAM NOW FORMING**
Dog Quiz Bowl is a competitive team event held at Showcase Showdown. Members may participate as individuals or part of a team. 4-H members compete in this three parts of this contest: Jeopardy-style Questions, Breed Identification and Parts, Internal Organs and Skeletal Structure. Organizational meeting will be held on Monday, April 16 at the 4-H Building at 6 pm. Contact the Extension Office for details!

**Upcoming RAINS Event:**
**UW Extension, Goshen County**
Find out updates from your local Extension Office on Thursday, April 19 beginning at 5:30. A light supper will be provided at 5:00. This final RAINS event of the season will be held at EWC CTC. Contact Jeff Edwards for more information!

**Beautiful You Day**
Fabric & Fashion members, spend some time learning how to highlight your best features! Presenting yourself the best way possible will build confidence both on and off the runway. Watch the newsletter for details!

**4-H TEEN CAMP**
4-H teens are invited to participate in this camp June 5-6. Spend a day at the High Ropes course at Camp Guernsey with National Guard professionals! High Ropes is an aerial obstacle course with various ropes, planks and swings to get from platform to platform. Participants use teamwork and communication. Evening activities include learning new leadership strategies and making friends from Campbell County 4-H.

Watch the newsletter for details!

The deadline to add & drop projects is May 1. No changes will be made after this date.
**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**FINAL NOTICE**

Goshen County 4-H Scholarship Deadline: April 15, 2012

- Jessica Hovis Memorial Scholarship
- Goshen County 4-H Educational Fund (Mildred Kidney)
- Junior Leaders Scholarship
- Marlene Schlager Memorial Scholarship
- Goshen County Homemakers Scholarship

For specific information and requirements on these scholarships please contact the Extension Office.

---

**HORSE HAPPENINGS**

**SAVE THE DATE**

Leaders, Breeders & Feeders 4-H Club presents Gymkhana & Play Day

July 22, 2012

Details coming soon!

**SAFETY CERTIFICATION**

Mark your calendars for June 14 or June 21 for this mandatory safety certification. Safety Certifications begin at 8:30 AM. Remember, every horse must be certified.

Contact the Extension Office for details.

**HORSE WEAR AVAILABLE**

The Extension Office has English boots and jackets available. Stop by and check it out!

---

**2012 STATE 4-H HORSE CAMP**

Save June 15-17 in Douglas! Big fun!

---

**First & Second Year Lamb**

The First & Second Year Lamb Program has begun! 4-H members can still join this fun and educational program!

The next meeting is scheduled for **Thursday, April 26** at 7 PM at the 4-H Building. Contact Scott & Dana Yetter for more information at 834-2478.

*Change of Tagging time for 1st & 2nd Year Lamb: June 1 at 5 PM*

**SUPREME COW PROGRAM**

Participants must attend two of the three educational opportunities (valued at 10 points.)

The final educational session is fast approaching!

- **Tuesday, April 10:** EWC Room 122 Mechanical Arts Building
  6:30 pm
- **Tuesday, May 8:** Essays Due at the Extension Office

**CLOVERBUD OPPORTUNITIES**

- **May Day Activity:** Tuesday, May 2 at 5:30 pm, Extension Office
  - 4-H Pledge, Flag Etiquette and special dessert surprise with Lori Schafer & Denise Jackson
  - Gardening and Flower Pot Decoration with Jerry Simonsen & the Master Gardeners. Flowers and pots can be displayed at this year’s Fair!
  - All materials provided and youth will take their projects home! RSVP by April 27

- **Wild West Cloverbud Day Camp:** Friday, June 15, Jay Em
  - Jr. Leaders invite all 4-H Cloverbuds to spend a day at 4-H Camp completing craft projects, playing games and enjoying the 4-H Camp atmosphere for a day! Watch the newsletter for details!

**Goat Goings-On**

- **Saturday, April 21:** “Meat Goat 101” Goat Barn, 2 pm
  - Learn proper meat goat nutrition, Scrapies information and Urinary Calculi.
  - RSVP to the Extension Office
- **May 25-27:** 14th Annual Fuzzy Goat Show
  - 4 Show Rings - No Clipping!
  - Contact Shannon Peterson for more information at 534-5893

**State 4-H Leadership Team Applications are due to the State 4-H Office by May 31!**

For more information visit the State 4-H Website: wyoming4h.org
Showcase Showdown features the above contests as well as educational activities and events! Meet 4-H members from across the state, visit UW campus and have fun at the dance!

Youth may participate in as many contests & workshops as their schedule allows!

For more information, contact the Extension Office or check the State 4-H Website - the schedule is updated often!

Each year, Goshen County sends several delegates to compete in contests and workshops! Come join the fun! 4-H Council and 4-H Foundation offer financial assistance to 4-H members - talk to the Extension Office!

Goshen County 4-H members and parents will have a meeting on Tuesday, June 12 at the Extension Office.

2012 4-H CONTEST DAY
Friday, June 8
Prepared Presentations, Impromptu Speeches, Film Making, Table Setting, Entrepreneurs and fun, too!
Details coming soon!

MANNERS MATTER!
Oh, Behave!
(Tips for Better Family Manners)

1. Start out right. When you get up, greet your family with a smile and say “Good Morning”.
2. Tune in. We all want people to pay attention to us. We should show the same courtesy to others.
3. Watch what you say. When your parents try to talk to you, do you grunt or grumble? Try speaking clearly and using full sentences.
4. Respect your home. Cleaning up after yourself is big - it is HUGE! Your family will love it when you are neat and helpful.
5. Respect people's stuff. Treat your family's belongings with care. If you want to borrow something, ask first.
6. Knock first. A closed door means something, so get in the habit of knocking before entering.
7. Keep it down. If you turn down the volume, people won't have to shush you so much.
8. Be responsible. This is a guaranteed way to get noticed, in a good way, at home!
9. Say “Please” and “Thank you”. Very important words!!
10. Talk to your family about what is okay and what is not. Make sure you know what kind of behavior is okay and when.
The following chart shows the forms, action and due date for most Goshen County 4-H animal projects in order to exhibit at the 2012 Goshen County Fair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market Beef</th>
<th>No ID Form</th>
<th>Tagging Dates Have Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Animals</td>
<td>Turn in a Breeding ID by June 1</td>
<td>No Tagging or Tattooing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Beef, Sheep,</td>
<td><em>ID Forms available at Extension Office</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine &amp; Goats)</td>
<td><em>Attach a copy of registration papers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats</td>
<td>Turn in a Cat ID by May 1</td>
<td>Measuring for Permanent Jump Height Card:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>ID Forms available at Extension Office</em></td>
<td><em>April 19, 5:30PM-7 PM, 4-H Building</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Turn in a Dog ID by May 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Permanent Jump Height Card by May 1</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits</td>
<td>No ID Form</td>
<td>All Rabbits must be Tattooed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbit Tattooing: June 1, 3 PM-7 PM, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Animals (</td>
<td>No ID Form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep, Swine &amp; Goats)</td>
<td>Ownership Deadline June 1</td>
<td>Tagging Dates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 12, 9 AM-12 NOON, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 1, 3 PM-7 PM, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Sheep &amp; Goats MUST have a scrapie tag at tagging</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Ownership Deadline May 1</td>
<td>Horse Safety Certification must complete by July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turn in ID Forms at Safety Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>ID Forms available at Extension Office</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>No ID Form</td>
<td>No Tagging or Tattooing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
April is the designated as Month of the Military Child. To help celebrate, support and encourage the bravery and sacrifices of these young heroes, Goshen County is asked to participate in “Purple Up” on Friday, April 13. On this date, wear the color purple (the combined colors of branches of service.) Share your photos on the Goshen County 4-H and Wyoming OMK facebook pages. Show your support for those whose families support us!

For more information on how you can help OMK locally, contact the Extension Office.

Rural Youth Loan Available

Farm Service Agency of Torrington has loans available to 4-H & FFA youth members. Youth must be at least 10 years old and keep accurate financial records (Record Book is acceptable.) For more information contact the USDA Farm Service Agency at 532-4021.

Don’t forget!! Breeding ID sheets are due June 1 at the Extension Office. Please attach a copy of registration papers (if applicable). Sheets are available from the Extension Office.

As 4-H members you are expected to know the 4-H Pledge: “I pledge my head clearer thinking, my heart to greater loyalty, my hands to larger service, and my health to better living. For my club, my community, my country and my world.”

This pledge could also say “For myself, my club...” and so on because it is important that each of you take good care of yourself so that you can provide a greater service in all you do. Sometimes that is easier said than done. With all the “Super Size” portions it can be hard to know how much to eat. Try these:

Recommended Serving Sizes

- 1/2 cup or one piece (size of a tennis ball)
- 3/4 cup cooked; or 1 cup raw (size of a baseball)
- 1/4 cup cooked cereal, rice or pasta (size of a small computer mouse); 1 slice bread; 1/2 4-inch bagel; 1 cup cold cereal. Choose whole-grains
- 1 cup milk or soy milk (with calcium); 1 cup yogurt; 1 ounce cheese (size of a C-battery). Choose low-fat or fat-free varieties
- 3 ounces cooked meat, fish, and poultry (size of a deck of cards); 1/4 cup cooked beans; 2 tablespoons peanut butter (size of a golf ball). Choose lean meats

Remember

The most accurate measurements are made using appropriate tools (measuring cups, food scales, and measuring spoons). If you have questions, contact a University of Wyoming Cooperative Extension Service Nutrition and Food Safety Educator.

Originally created by Sarah L. Francis, PhD, MHS, RD—University of Wyoming Extension—2007
### Important Dates for Goshen County 4-H

**APRIL 2012**

2: Quality Assurance Level 1, 6:30 PM, Extension Office  
3: Quality Assurance Level 2, 6:30 PM, Extension Office  
4: Quality Assurance Level 3, 6:30 PM, Extension Office  
10: Supreme Cow Program  
13-14: Wool & Meats Judging, Laramie  
15: Scholarship Deadline  
16: Dog Quiz Bowl Organizational Meeting, 6 PM, 4-H Building  
17: Leader Training, 5:15 PM, Extension Office  
17: 4-H Council, 6 PM, Extension Office  
19: RAINS Event, 5:30 PM, EWC CTC  
19: Dog Measuring, 5:30-7 PM, 4-H Building  
21: Judges Training, Cheyenne  
21: Meat Goat 101, 2 PM, Goat Barn  
23: Communication Workshop, 6 PM, Extension Office  
26: First & Second Year Lamb Program, 7 PM, 4-H Building  
29: Open Dog Clinic, 2 PM, Pavilion  
30: Livestock Organizational Meeting, 6:30 PM, Extension Office  

### MAY 2012:

1: Enrollment/Project Changes Deadline  
1: Jr. Superintendent Application Deadline  
1: Local OMK Meeting, 6 PM, Extension Office  
2: Cloverbud May Day Activity, 5:30 PM, Extension Office  
6: Dog Clinic, 2 PM, Fairgrounds  
12: Market Animal Tagging, 9 AM-12 NOON, Fairgrounds  
15: 4-H Council  
20: Rocket Launch, 2 PM, Extension Office  
25-27: Fuzzy Goat Show, Fairgrounds  
27: Dog Clinic, 2 PM, Fairgrounds  
31: State 4-H Leadership Team Application Deadline  
31: Quality Assurance Day, Extension Office  

### JUNE 2012:

1: Breeding IDs Due, Extension Office  
1: Market Animal Tagging, 3 PM-7 PM, Fairgrounds  
5-6: 4-H Teen Camp, Guernsey & Jay Em  
7-8: Wyoming Jr. Hereford Field Days, Fairgrounds  
8: Contest Day, 4-H Building  
7-10: OMK Family Camp, Wolf, Wyoming  
12: Showcase Showdown Meeting, 6 PM, Extension Office  
14: Horse Safety Certification, Fairgrounds  
15: Cloverbud Day Camp, Jay Em